
昆山加拿大外籍人员子女学校学生公寓位于校园东南角，（目前）包括两座极富生活气

息的现代化公寓楼及公共大厅。公寓的公共区域设有阅读区、小组活动区、体闲区及洗衣房。 

公寓每层含两个学生单元、两个教师单元。每个学生单元含7间房间、一间客厅及用餐

区；每间房间均设独立卫生间，设四张床位、四套书桌、四个衣柜位，可为4名学生提供寄

宿服务。 

公寓设电梯，寄宿学生可在公寓开放时段刷卡使用。 

公寓设智能空调系统，每个房间均设独立新风及空气净化装置。 

学校配备了专业的公寓管理团队，负责寄宿学生的安全与生活管理；另配备专业教师组

成的辅导员团队，对学生的学业提供必要的指导与帮助。 

 

每周公寓生活时间表 
 

初中/高中周日返校及周五离校时间表 

周日(已登记于周日返回宿舍的住宿生) 

18:00 - 21:00  寄宿生开始入住、回房间、收拾行李、休息 

21:30 -22:00 个人护理、睡前准备 

22:00  熄灯 

 

Friday 周五 (已登记于周五离开宿舍的住宿生) 

7:00 - 7:30  起床、个人护理、整理寝具、卫生清洁，前往存放行李地点 

7:00 - 8:15  早餐 

8:15 - 8:30 前往课室、准备上课 

15:45  行李存放点取行李、父母前来接送 

 

住宿生每周时间表 

Monday to Thursday 周一至周四 

7:00 - 7:30  起床、个人护理、整理寝具、卫生清洁、准备上课用品 

7:00 - 8:00  早餐 

8:15 - 8:30 前往教室、准备上课 

每天按照课表日程 

16:40 - 18:00                晚餐 

18:00 - 20:00 晚自习、阅读、运动时间 

20:00 - 22:00 回宿舍，个人护理（洗澡、整理衣物），自由活动时间 

22:00 熄灯 



Canadian International School Kunshan Residence in located in the southeast section of the 

school campus, (at present) including two modern dorm buildings and a public hall. The public 

hall also including reading area, group activities area, leisure area and laundry rooms.  

Each floor contains two student units and two teacher’s rooms. Each student unit has 7 

rooms, a living room and dining area. Each room has its own bathroom, four beds, four desks and 

four wardrobes, which can provide boarding services for four students. 

The dorm has two elevators, and boarding students can swipe their cards during the 

opening hours of the dorm. 

Dorm is equipped with intelligent air-conditioning system, with each room equipped with 

independent fresh air and air purification devices. 

The school is equipped with a professional dorm management team, responsible for 

boarding students' safety and life management; In addition, a team of counselors composed of 

professional teachers is provided to provide necessary guidance and help for students' study. 
Weekly Dorm Life Schedule 
 

junior/senior school Sunday return and Friday departure schedule 

Sunday (for resident students who have registered to return on Sunday) 

18:00-21:00 Boarding students begin to check in, return to their rooms, pack up and rest 

21:30-22:00 Personal care, bedtime preparation 

22:00 Lights out 

 

Friday (Registered Residential Students Leaving Halls on Friday)  

7:00 -7:30 Wake up, personal care, bedding, cleaning, go to the luggage storage area 

7:00 -8:15  Breakfast 

8:15- 8:30 Go to the classroom and get ready for class 

15:45 Luggage collection point, parents come to pick up 

 
Weekly timetable 

Monday to Thursday  

7:00 -7:30   Wake up, personal care, bedding, cleaning, school supplies 

7:00-8:00 Breakfast 

8:15-8:30 Go to the classroom and get ready for class 

Follow the class schedule every day 

16:40-18:00 Dinner 

18:00-20:00 Night self-study and reading time  

20:00- 22:00 Back to dormitory, personal care finished (bathing, cleaning clothes), 

22:00 Lights out 

 


